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Have you ever wondered where 
your church’s important records 
are located, or even wondered 

what are your church’s important 
records? Are you coming up on an an-
niversary celebration, and want to know 
how to plan? Do you need advice on 
the best place in your church, or outside 
your church, to keep your important 
records? If so, the Missouri Baptist  
Historical Commission (MBHC) is the 
place to go for answers. The Historical 
Commission offers that type of assis-
tance, and provides commemorative 
certificates and speakers upon request.

services available to churches
The Missouri Baptist Historical 

Commission’s goal is not to be a place 
where churches can place their records 
to keep them safe, but to be a place 
where churches can find out how to safe-
guard their own records. Therefore, the 
Commission has established a webpage 
as a starting point for churches to get 
answers to their historical records ques-
tions. The website will include historical 
information (such as the listing of church 
members buried in Bethel Cemetery in 
Jackson, Missouri) and a way to contact 
the Historical Commission for help or 
advice. The website will also include a 
series of brochures on various aspects of 
church history, including:

• Anniversary celebrations
• Starting a church archives
• Safekeeping of vital church 

records

services available  
to pastors and researchers

The Missouri Baptist Historical Com-
mission has established the Pastoral Re-
source Library (PRL), a place for pastors 
and researchers to donate their collec-
tions to serve the upcoming generation 
of pastors and researchers. Conceived 
when a Missouri Director of Missions lost 
his entire personal library in a home fire, 
the PRL provides a central clearinghouse 
for researchers to find older or out-of-
print resources. Pastors can donate their 
library, and the PRL can check out mate-
rials to researchers, or donate duplicate 
materials upon request.

services available  
to missouri baptist Convention

The MBHC employs an archivist to 
work with churches and the Missouri 
Baptist Convention to provide record-
keeping advice.

For more information about any  
of the services provided by the MBHC,  
or to donate books or materials  
to the Pastoral Resource Library, contact 
Missouri Baptist Historical Commission; 
Joanna Perkins, archivist; 400 E High 
Street, Jefferson City, MO 65101;  
800-736-6227, ext. 205; or visit us 
online at www.baptistparchments.org.

what is the

(and what can we do for you?)

missouri baptist  
Historical Commission?...

the mbHC website,  
www.
baptistparchments.
org, has historical 
information about 
missouri baptists 
and the missouri 
baptist Convention, 
with resources  
for churches  
and pastors,  
and feature section 
on rebuilding bethel 
baptist Church. old 
bethel, established 
in 1806, is the 
first non-Catholic 
permanent meeting 
house established 
west of the 
mississippi river.


